Phrenic rehabilitation and diaphragm recovery after cervical injury and transplantation of olfactory ensheathing cells.
Functional respiratory recovery was evaluated by recording diaphragm and phrenic nerve activity several months after cervical cord hemisection followed by olfactory ensheathing cell (OEC) transplantation. The intact side was taken as a control in each rat. Sham-transplanted rats did not recover respiratory activity from the ipsilateral lesioned side. By contrast, ipsilateral phrenic and diaphragmatic activities recovered in transplanted rats amounted to 80.7% and 73% of their controls, respectively. After contralateral acute C1 section eliminating any contralateral influence from crossed compensatory pathways, the ipsilateral phrenic activity remained at 57.5% of the control, indicating that the phrenic recovery originated from the ipsilateral side. Supralesional stimulation in these rats elicited sublesional ipsilateral postsynaptic phrenic responses showing that transplantation helped ipsilateral fibers to again transmit nervous messages to the phrenic target, leading to substantial functional recovery. The origin of mechanisms involved in respiratory recovery (regeneration, resurrection, sprouting, sparing, demasking of latent pathways) is discussed.